Upcoming Events

Faculty Recital: Julia Bullard, viola
Friday, April 12, 6 p.m.
Davis Hall, GBPAC

UNI Opera Presents: Serse
Friday-Saturday, April 12-13, 7:30 p.m.
Bengtson Auditorium, Russell Hall

UNI Jazz Band Three
Monday, April 15, 7:30 p.m.
Bengtson Auditorium, Russell Hall

The School of Music Calendar of Events is available online at music.uni.edu/events. To receive a hardcopy, please call 319-273-2028.

In consideration of the performers and other members of the audience, please enter or leave a performance at the end of a composition. Cameras and recording equipment are not permitted. Please turn off all electronic devices, and be sure that all emergency contact cell phones and pagers are set to silent or vibrate. In the event of an emergency, please use the exit nearest to you. Please contact the usher staff if you need assistance.

This event is free to all UNI students, courtesy of the Panther Pass Program.

Performances like this are made possible through private support from patrons like you! Please consider contributing to School of Music scholarships or guest artist programs. Call 319-273-3915 or visit www.uni.edu/music to make your gift.

Percussion Department
Spring Concert

Percussion Ensembles
West African Drum Ensemble
Kaji-Daiko Taiko Ensembles
Winter Drum Line

Ryan Frost, Matthew Andreini, and Barry Dvorak, directors

Thursday, April 11, 2019, 8 p.m.
Davis Hall, Gallagher Bluedorn
PROGRAM

Gahu ........................................ trad. Ewe (Ghana)

West African Drum Ensemble

Laz ........................................... Shane Shanahan

Percussion Ensemble

Warm-ups:
  Single Hand Jingle ......................... Jim Campbell
  Mission Possible ........................ Chris Brooks
  Sajak ...................................... Chris Brooks
  Mrs. Cleaver .............................. Chris Brooks

Cadences:
  Steel Feel ................................ Cassidy Byars
  Zombie Squirrels ........................ Cassidy Byars
  Thunder Box .............................. Matt Savage
  Just the Fax .............................. Alan Keown
  Kadence .................................. Jeremy Stafford

Features:
  Mad Man Maddox .......................... Chris Brooks
  Iguana .................................... Dustin Schletzer

Winter Drum Line

Effugonetrom ............................... Max Leth

Percussion Ensemble

Taiko Night ................................. Daniel William Boothe

Kaji-Daiko Taiko Ensemble

Just Like the Seventies ...................... Jeffrey Dennis Smith

Percussion Ensemble

Kagemusha ................................. Kagemusha Taiko Ensemble

Kaji-Daiko Taiko Ensemble

PERSONNEL

Taiko Night
Nick Behrends
Zoey Cobb
Caroline Culek
Gerald Ehman
Noah Huff
Alf Koh
Tyler Martin
Nick Stow
Aaron Unash

Laz
Seth Chronister
Zoey Cobb
Gerald Ehman
Steven Hoopingamer
Alfred Koh
Kane Olesen
Selicia Parker
Will Rothfus
Rachel Vaughan

Winter Drum Line

Bass:
Meredith Tipping
Rachel Vaughan
Katie Campbell
Lisa Morrow

Snare:
Laura Kaufmann
Naomi Veldboom*

Tenor:
Kane Olesen
Jaden Henley*

Effugonetrom
Nick Behrends
tyler Martin

Gahu
Kyler Boss
Katie Campbell
Jess Crook
Ashley Drain
Zac Loftin
Lisa Morrow
Erica Noe
Isaiah Patton
Aaron Unash
Mack Vos
Nikia Watson
Chris Wigton

Just Like the Seventies
Trevor Else
Eric Green
Nicole Loftus
Tyler Martin

Kagemusha
Seth Chronister
Brock Davenport
Eric Green
Steven Hoopingamer
Nicole Loftus
Rachel Vaughan

* Denotes rotating players